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lian Agricultural le;anuient proia-lM- ii

exgetiuientii aie iiiiii made
with the riii. iuz Fjau-ui-

, which

T.ixireti in I.itr.
iia-ii- Van liuren l.fgp.n It 'e as an

sfiiee b ir lor a lawyer, rismj slowl. to
the position of clerk, copyist and final-

ly becoming a pleader in the courts of
justices of the peace.

one of Xatioleon's mar- -

Th. Human Form Iil.The du man sk bit-to- of th
Urmth. consult of 20H bon g.

Hair i very strop?. A sing'e ban
will War weight of I 1W grains.

The normal weight of theliTer is be-

tween three and four pounds.
The only involuntary muscle com

fosed of red, or striped fibers, is the
heart.

M n have lieen known to lege by per
plration & 000 or C.i'OO grains in ar

hour.

The best baking powder made is,

as shown by analysis, the Royal.

y

hals. who afte-war- become king of
Swe(Jf.n wa, in tije MfJ of a
C: ' alld (peMt hii tilIie io

copying legal papers.
aoulhey, the poet, stnt most of bis

boyhood in bis father's linen shop. He
wrote verses io the intervals of husi-nes- s

and kept his papers hidden amo::g
the goods on the shelves.

West, the painter, showed bis talent
at a very early age. He made sketches
In fliurnoul ItfafVirA lia wja tan Qttil
some of his early work displays great
ease in the use of tbe crayon.

John Howard showed In boyhood the
philanthropic traits that af erwards
made his name famous. He was con- -

tl"uMy " the lookout for some case
of distress that he might relieve.

If You want to be Luvel.
Don't over cr under dress.
JJon't believe all the evil you hear.
Don't jeer at anybody's religious be-

lief.
Don't be rude to your Inferior in

social position.
Don't repeat gossip eveu if it does In

terest a crowd.
Don't underrate anything because

you don't possess It.
Don't go untidy on tbe plea that

everybody knows you.

NICOTINIZED NERVES.

Th Tocseco Habit Quickly llrokan and
Nrrvs Force Kretored A lloon to If

r

A bumber of our great and most In
veterate tobacco smokers and cliewers
have quit the use of the filthy weed.
The tall8matiic article that does tjie
work is The reform Was

started by Aaron Gorber, who was a
confirmed slave for many years to tbe
use of tobacco, lie tried the use of
noto-bac- , and to his great surprise
and delight it cured him. Hon. AV. C.

Ashcom, who had been smoking lor
sixty year, tried and it cured
him. Col. Samuel S'.outener, who
would eat up tobacco like a cow eats
hay, tried this wonderful remedy, and
even Samuel, after al! his years of
Blavery, lost the desire. J. C. Cobler,
Lessing Evans, Frank Dell, George 15.

May, ('. O. hkillington, Hanson Kobi-net- t,

Frank llershht-rger- , John Shiuii,
and others have since tried no-to-- b io,

nd in every case they report not oiny
l cure of the tobacco habit but a woii-ierl-

improvement, in their generd
physical and mental condition, all of
which goes to show that the use of
tobacco had been injurious to them in
ouore ways than one. No-to-b- is

popular with (lie druggis s, as they all
led under absolute guarantee to cure
r refund the money. From the Press,

Everett, Pa.

Mm. WlnHlow'it MoTHlNfl Sykcp for rhllil-- n

leeUihiu, kuIihui the Kama, reduce inltaiu-jiullu-

llo' i, i In, (.' ii res wind colic. 2.c bottle.

Never drum with the lingers upon
:he table or with the feet upon the
floor.

No gentleman will ever place his
arms upon the table either before, dur-

ing or after a meal.

Never hurry the dinner. Let every- -

thing come along promptly ou time and
move steadily thereafter.

Meats are to be cut with a Bin pie
rhding movement of the knife, not by
converting it into a saw.

SI
Comr of

Virtuous Imllg-naUon-
.

Mrs. Peters, who is older than she
used to be, but perhaps not so old a
she looks, was once standing in a pub-
lic waiting room with one of her neigh-
bors and her neighbor's little daughter,
when a well meaning old gentleman
made Mrs. Peters angry. He spoke
pleasantly to the little girl, and then,
turning to Mrs. Peters, said: "Is this
your little grandchild?" "Grandchild! '
exclaimed Mrs. Peters "grandchild!
Does that girl look like a grandchild?"

Proicrreaive Women.
Queen Victoria greatly dislikes a vis-

itor who is shy and colors or looks agi-
tated when addressed. At tbe finish of
the interview the quetn generally bows
slightly or offers her band, and then
turns a little to one side to save the
very trying necessity of an entirely
backward exU from her presence.

The empress of Austria has her hair
shampooed once a month. It is still
beautiful, luxuriant and perfectly
black, and when let down touches the
ground as she stands, and she is tall.
It is said the hair wash required forty
eggs, and the other ingrediants are ob-

tained from jio less than twenty mys-
terious bottles. .IZ&Z'ZrKSsi;

One of the best-know- n figures in
Paris is Mme. Yoer, who, upon the
death of her husband, a reporter for
the French press, took up his work and
ha conducted H with marked enter-

prise. In her rounds she is accompa-
nied by a great white poodle called
'The D"CKir," who permits no ou to
trille with his mistress.

One of the authorities on decoration
in Kmrland is Mrs. Comyns ( arr. She
isthewi.eof a successful theatrical
manager, and to her ideas on stage
decoration and cost nine he ower much
of his succe-s- . Mrs. Carr has designed
dresses for several of Mr. Irvings' plays
and is almost always Miss Terry's chief
councellor on wardrobe matters.

PliiO'p Cure for ('onmiinplion is an especially
Hood niedleliie for Croup. .Mrs. M. K. Avent,
JiilK'kboro, TeXtts, Mayyth, 1M!1.

The friends of the devil are always
the first to get mad when the real gos-
pel of Christ is preached in church

Fruit is not to he bitten It. sbou'd
be peeled and cut with a fruit knife.

St. Jacobs Oil

MAKE CHEAP PORK BY FEED-

ING VEGETABLES.

M l It wllh II 7 !Hillf-i- l an I All.m It to
jvour Slightly Bffor ( l'rMT lare
of t.ralii ft, k. - rrui Nol.

f'ftlnt on Muklnt; I'ork.

The early ;all U the ven lst time
to fatten t::c p I be llit- are nut
so annoying, an 1 the veaiher is u- -t

ikiI enough tutcve the pn;s n no d
appetite. .vuialt tatoe, (.utupkios,
b a J cabbage, etc. txiili-- and uii ed
with heavy iimlleed snd allowed to
sour Mi.;lit y. makes an excelleiit and
cheap let'd. 'iwolarwe wbreibanow
loads of these veuetaOlcs, thrown in Uj
a fort K 'l'on open kettle and .u t
covered vilh water and covered with
a wooden coer, in order to keep in
the bleain, wid t oil so:t in two hou s.

hen biiiiod, add tine bushel heavy
rniii fet-d- costing .ii c. Thi-- . will uuikc
a thick mush, which the pls aie
very rond of. A handful of Bait
should be added to it, and well
stirrei in Tb s will feed twenty
hhoats two davs, in connection with
soft com. 'J he way to feed is as f

l;o the leediriK at regular
periods, i. a. ui , I:, and ii o'clock in
the evening. Kach shiiat should uet
tlveearso soft con After this Is
eaten up, the slop is to be Kiveu a
Lucket to five, ; piurcrl .nto a lontf
slotted trough.

'J'he.se sho.it 8 should have the run
of an a re of wo ds pasture, with a
small stream of water rui.tiina
throuah it This l of Rival advant-
age, as pigs re ,u re a la.tf: (juant ty
of water both to drink and towa'low
In ( no quart of coal, If po:.siule
the tuml eiland coal, Is allowed to
live shouts per week: (jive this in two
feeds every third day. The an.iuals
should hav a lon;f, low woo 'en roof,
teu feet wide and thirty-si- x leet'otiif
to n under at nil.t ;r in stormy
weather. This roof .should he Mx

feet hiyh in front, and a loot from
the iiroiiud in the rear. The tooling
boards shou d lap one another,
put on boil oniaby. '1 hey should
face the outbwesi, It pot ible, and
have in the tear a trench two lect
wide and a little o er one foot in
depth, dutf and packed so as to draw
o;l the surf, ice water. The. root re-

quires sixteen lie lJoek boards' si teen
leet lonit by one foot in width. All
the other li inherit may be taken out
of the woods Two men can put up
t e roof iua little our one day's
time, l'lus must be ke t dry. es-

pecially at .niuht they mti--- t have
e erclse. plenty or sunburnt, and
also shade in e of the day.
Tins Is especially i eeded In hot
weather 'J he one gieat point to
follow lu tuccess'ul pitf leediiiL', Is to
fee! on time (.ie Kood, wholejouie
feed, enough of It, but uo inure, and
jrive a variety of feed.

Thetditorof the lraitimorc Amer-
ican says he once led some namacd
wheat, and found the best way to
Iced it vas to scatter ll thinly over
the sod In the f d yard; the pikts
will cat crai and wheat together.
The wheat will a 1 be digested. If
fed In little piles. It Is eaten so
Kieedily that much of its value is
lost. It does not pay to boll the
wneat but I does pay to boil the
vegetable , as they but little
cooking', ad I he heavy millfccd
beitiK added, mixes a thick mush
Which comhlnes with the vegetable
matter and soon sour. It Is then In

condition to feed. I;ran will not
answer. It it too light, and It will
not mix. boats so ie l will be In

pnme order for butchering bv the
middle of Novum tier. The meal
will not he so tat, hut ju-- t lat
eiongh, and of e celient flavor

juicy and sweet Try this plaQ of

making bcalt. y family p ,rk.

l'roer 'ro of Nta It.

It is fully as necessary to properly
shcl'cr and ca:e lor harvested crops,
as It it to plant arid cultivate them
carefully, (iiain and t rager-tore- d in
tiie bam inu-- t be well cured and Kept
from spoding v. It h the heat of fer-

mentation. The latter will a ect
stacks but btl.e unless they have
be n so built as to take In the rain.
Alter every storm the stacks should
be examined. If found wet they
should tie dried iiv throwing oil the
upper half, spreading It 'n the sun-

shine and air until no more moisture
can be lelt, when the stark sli. uld be

proi erly rebuilt, keeping the center
mil, and the terns on the Ides slop,
ing dowuwaid M'icks In urad by
heavy winds should he laked dowc
and rc lopped. All stacks soon sell le
and after a lew weeks need to have a
cons derable amount of new material
thrown on the I'uttened lop, and ar-

ranged In the best wa, lushed rain.
The hangers which weight down the,
top olten need ad ustment, and some-

times ditches should be dug around
the stack to dram orf surface waicr.

Vara! imt In Hln nf M hrt for Kowlnj.
As the sub.ectof how much wheat

to sow per acre is one of no small Im-

portance, permit lue to cull attention
to the wide difference In the quan-
tity of actual seed there may bo In
bushels of dilTcrcnt wheat, result ng
fioni the sle of grains, even when of
the same variety. It bus been noted
at the Iowa experiment slat Ion that
one bu-h- el of a variety g rown in Cal-

ifornia contained on y m;ii (rains,
while ,i bushel ot Turkey I ed lroiu
Iowa had i, I 4. .: grains or about
it times as many. Other bushels of
the same variety, one from Iowa and
one grown in Kansas, had i pwarilsof
li)ii,0iin grains each. The average of

II I bo samples tested at the station
was 770, 2uo grains per bushel. Tbe
point 1 wish to make Is that while
two men may I agreed that a bushel
of wheat Is about the proper quan-
tity to sow od an acre or some other
glv, n area and proceed on that basis,
oue may be seeding twice, or more

ptoduce, butter that will keep Pr-- J

)e, tiy in any cbuiale. Nearly al' of
the export butter I, now producea at
central actor.es and the faimers are
paid for their milk, not by measure,
hut by its uality. or by its re-ul- in

jioundt of butter. Consideiable
headway islieitig made in the mauu-la-tur- e

of export cheese under a
b:illllS

The Australian Government, is also
encouraging the export of as many
as jioss i ole of the productions of the
soil, the priucipal of which are pork, j

nouiirv euijs. cotn entraieu tuuu. uu- - -

bits, gie n peas etc. (shipments by
refrigerators have already been made
with promising results, and It has
been foiirul !h:il j pen Irilll.s can he
nut. on t he market in iro d toudltion I

by using aerated chambers.

MuttT Hut.

Musty hay Is not fitted to fie fed to
a milch cow, and yet through cur
hasly methods of harvp tlng grass a
great deal of hay is m sty as It comes
from the mow. It Is packed solidly
Into big bams befoie all or' the ex-

cess moisture has heen evaporated In

tne field. The cs apo of a cloud of
impalpable musty dust Is the result,
when a Iock of such hay is shaken In
winter time. Corn or meal and skim
milk are good fed together for grow-Ingtalve- s.

The one produces l.esh
and the other bone.

I arm Not.
In Holland the cows are always

tethered.
The cabbage crop Is one that near-

ly always pays.
S oak. corn comes a little earlier If

'
the tops are browen oil after the ears
form.

As-- Australian farmer attributes
the lo-- s of loo fowls to feeding them
upon sunflower seed.

W. i kucukss is an excellent fool
for chickens. It can only be grown
In ch ar water with a sandy bottom.

M.Mr. the butter first-clas- s and put
it on the market In sik h a manner as
ti make it show for all It Is woitli.

Ir is claimed that a decoction ot
smartweed or walnut leaves ;ip,ilied
once a day to cattle will keep oil
flies.

I . milking good butter attention
1 the proper ripening of the cream
is much more iuiporlaui thau skill in

manipiilat, on. ,

A lii'-.- may be made to lay right
on irom the time site begins to lav in
the spring till she molts in tiie lall ii'

sin; fed judiciously.
The apple trade of Great I.ritaln

has great porportions,
amounting to 7,(iu0.0oo bushes with-
in tiie putt twelve years

Tiik present prl:e of beef In Paris
Is .() cents per pound, muiton being

cents, veal :n. cents and the best
horse meat i'i cents per pound.

Tiik total value of farm animals In

the i nited States in o was esti-

mated at 81,-- 7 7, 12. In 1SDI

their value Is put at I2.170,8)",7;"i4.
Tiih better milk development se-

cured with the flrtt calf, the littler
iCMilts it is possible to secure. Make
the best start possible aud keep in a
good ondiUoii.

I'uiri.i m raisers in the vicinity of
summer resorl.t will be apt to llnd

I.., ....i.uir ,rt 'lliM.irt.r rxi thnir
fowls dunug the hot weather lhaD
later lu the season.

T ik cotton crop of the country for
the pasi live periods of ten yearscacb
has asscd lroiu .,4til),on.i bales ifi

i.s. i to i . . 7 -- , 1. hales for ISmi, the
crop doubling fro.u 1 to IHfiO.

Hyk Is excellent for late pastures
or for early spring, tjuite a crop of
it maybe grown on the corn land. It
may be sowu on the land occupied by
corn before tbe crop is removed.

Souk places on animals caused by
flies may be antioiuted with a mix-t.ir- e

of one p nt of crude petroleum,
one tablespoonful of wood tar. and
one tcatpooiilul ot carbolic acid, well
mixed.

!Sc:arel Her Into Speech.
A piepossessing, middle-age- d wom-

an walked Into the oilice of a well-know- n

firm of railroad lawyers on
Wiliu.ms street the other day, and
drifted over to where the junior part-
ner sit. She had courtplaster and
other trilling articles to sell for 10

rents aud showed at the same time
a caid, on wh ch was written, T am
deaf and dumU"

The lawyer was Interested, says
the New ork World, for the woman
had a sad face aud seemed eminent-
ly respect ible So he wrote on a pad,
"Any children?" and sho, In the
sarin! manner, answered, "Yes." To
the question "How many?" the reply
was "six," empha led by a mournful
sha e of the head. She acknowl-
edged in writing that her husband
was dead When her address was
asked lor she was rather slow lu put-

ting It n paiier. and wheu It came to
references she wrote, with a good
deal of dellbeittthm, "John Davis."

Where doci lie liver" was the
next tiuestlou, to which the woman
wrote no icply, but Indicted with
her hand a point on the hoi I .mi that
might have meant Je sey or heaven.

"Great Scott! You don't mean to
say you know Davis?" shouted the
lawyer, jumping to his feet.

"Yes, I do," answered the woman,
taken olf her guard by the vehemence
of the speaker.

The looked at one another for a
moment, and then the lawyer called
an orhce boy and told him to show
her the street by way of tbe stairs,
eight long flight.

A man that forget a good deal
that has happened has a Iteller mem-

ory than be who remembers a great
deal that never happened.

norhers
and those alxx't to

. tiecome mo hers.
t.i.i . ....... tii-i- t

Dr. i'ierre s Fa- - !

orite I

rijtjs ciiiiiiijinn ot
its torture, terrors
anil dangers to
With mother and i

child, bv aiding Nature in preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also the period of confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
the child. During pregnane-)--

, it pre-
vents " morning sickness " and those
distressing nervous symptoms from
which so many sutler.

Tanks. Collie Co ., Texas,
Da. R. V. Pii.kce, Htilhdo, N. V. :

Dear Sir took your "Favorite Pre-

scription " previous to confinement and
never did so well in my life.. It is only
two weeks since my confinement and I am
able to do tnv work. I feel stronger than. I
ever did in ix weeks before.

Yours ti uly,

A MOTHER'S EXPERIENCE.
South llend. Pacific Co.. Wash.

Dt. R. V. Pikrck, Itnffalo. N. V.:
JearSirl begun taking yonr "Favor

He Prescription " tlie first month of preg
nancy, anti uvc d

taking it since
confinement. I did not
eaperience the nausea
or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." 1 was
only in labor a short f3wtime, and the physician
said 1 got along un-

usually well.
We think it saved me Mas. Bakbk.

a Bteal deal of suffering. I was troubled a
great di al with lcucorriiea also, and it has
done a world oi good tor me.

Yours truly.
Mas. W. C. BAKKR.

KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
(ends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
tlie'nceds of physical being, will attest
the value to health o. the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In tha
remedy, Svrup of Fips.

lu excellence is due to iU presenting
In the form most acceptable and picas-an- t

to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of lax-

ative; effectually clemming the system,
distielling colds, headaches and fever
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-nev- s,

Liver ami Bowels without weak-

ening them and it U perfectly free from

very objectionable substance.
, Syrup of Fijrs is for sale by all drunp-gist- s

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the Califorina Fig Kyrup
Co only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will nut
accept anv substitute if offered.

W.L7Douclascunr it thi iikt.VJ 0fWL NO SOUEAKINO.

5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALT

4.3.5?FlNECALF&KA;i6AIEl

3P0LICE,3Sous.
,y2.W0RKINGMENe--

extra fine.
42.I.75Boys'SchciilShi)3.

LADIES- -

, SEND FOR CATALOGUE

wy-w W'LDOUC.LA3)
BROCKTON,

Ymu ma iitb money bjr wr oritur Iho
w . i DouffUB $3.00 hho.

flerautifs wo are tha Innrmt manufartnreni nf
Ibit Kraltiur h(Km lu the world, and HuaraoUe lb it

Iua by nUrnpiug tln name and prlea en tii
tHtom, wlilcb pniti-t'- I you M&tuftt biKh prlcwi and
lh nilltllemon' pronto. Our abo uil ctistora
work In atyle, tunr fitting and wearing qualities.
WehTnth-- ikh-- twrywtum ntluwr prUv tr
lh TalueKl"" than any other makn. Tak no

If your duatlrr cauliH iupply yciu, wo cnn.

The St. Joseph and Grand Island E. R.

- ta THR

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ALL FOIWT

NORTH
WEST ??? EAST

SOUTH
Anil

tlun
Inennnee- -

lin in Union Pacific System
.IU TKK i TOUTS BOUTS ii

toCtlllnrelt, (ron snil all WeWrn Points.
tut liitortuillon rrfirdl'ig rt, etc., call oa

t wfclri'M any seiit or M. ADMT,

Oan'l Msnac-- r, M. iosepb, Mo

, MONTHLY. Ilia lrtl 4 Tamp. Fall
nf 1m fttiut Ibm !lrirtniiifl

Fl IijSIi11"i """ Varrn " "
I bVliiafl Vi, j m 'I Itri" rloMdi Firttirt.

" Otw ra.r uid II Sao Unrminm, l.

Health, New- - York City.

Uuwtotie W beat for Ke--

The present high prices for feed
stuffs and low price of wheat make it
desirable to know how to use wheat
properly for food. The very best re-

sults have been obtained by mixing 25,

per cent wheat, 25 per cent corn, 10

per cent barley, and 40 per cent oa's.
This should be ground together. Of
course, this can be varied somewhat,
according to the supply, though care
should be used that there is not too
much wheat used.

Wolsey's early life is said to have
been passed mainly in the slaughter
house of bis father, who was a butcher.
He was sometimes called by his ene-

mies "The Uutcher's Dog."

How's This f

We offer One Hundred Dollarn Reward
for any ease of Catarrh that cannot t

cured liv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
K. J. CHEXEYifc CO., Props . Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in ail business
transactions imd linaneially able to carry
ont anv obligation made by their firm.
Wests Ti'.rjx, Wholesale' Druggists, To-

ledo, Ohio.
Waliling, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Drugirists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hull's ( at.irrli Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon llie hlo.al .and mu-eno-

surfaces oi the system. Price 750.
per hot le. Suld by all i),'U;;;i-',t3- . Te- -
tinioiiiiils free. ....

n )

Many people who pray for ''a deeper
work of grace," do cot want it to come
deep enough to reach the pocket.

Hood's is the Best
Full Medicine, bnctti e it purities, vitalizes
and enriches he blood, anil tberef.-r-

gives strength to resist bad ell'ecis from
Colds, Catarrh. Klieuina ism, Pneumonia,
Miliaria, the (irip, etc. Take it now and
avoid thedanger of se 'ious illness. It may
save yon many dollars in doctors' bills.
He sure to get 1 Icon's and only Ifoou's.

Hood's Sarsa
parilla

"1 can trulv recom-
mend Hood's Snrsa-narib- a Curesas an excellent
medicine. I have
taken four bottles and I am ; etter than '
have been for vo vears past. 1 was ail
run down, my limbs swelled anil my blood
was in a very Incl condition. Now 1 am
free from neuralgia and heller in every
wav." Mas. 11. Coamion, Hume, N. X.

ooil's 1MI1 cure all livflr Pis. billoinu as,
jaunilli e, uhIik si hm, sick headai he. 25c.

is made to cure

W. Clark Russell.
James Matthew Barrle.

Rudyard Kipling;.

WITH
$1.75

Mas.
No HIkB whatavaT kmi MONET. ii ii re h win ir I'rlvllCKM o

the New York Stock MHrki'l, and having lb an
workeil by A. VV. BAKNARD.banE

r, HO and 6 Urtixlway, New York, Band iaa.
Prunjieetim.

M. M II. No. 307-4- 4. York. Kafc,

II f II KN WKITINO TU AUVKKTIMB" plMMa aajr jrou uw tha b4i
in tua papar

RHEUMATISM

TfeYOUTtfS CflflPANlOI
Come Every Week. For all the Family. Finely Illustrated. $1.75 a Year.

Tile Full Prospectus for 1S95 (sent (ree to every applicant ) gives abundant evidence ot the variety, interest and
value of the contents of the sixty. ninth volume ol Tub Youth's Companion'. The following litles

ol articles and names ol Contributors sucest a few of its many attractions.

Contributors for 1895.
a striking paper of reminiscences of his lifelong friend and physician,

t ... .. . .. ..

nr. Gladstone has written
Sir Andrew Clark.

Two Daughters of Quscn Victoria, ) me rnncess uiiisuan, oi schieswig iiobtein.
I The Princess Louise (Marchioness of I., irne).

The Story of My First Voyage,
A School Revisited,
The Bold 'Prentice, The Story of .1 Locomotive Engineer,
How to Tell a Slory,
An Editor's Relations

And Articles

Mark Twain.
William bean Howells.

a hundred other writers.

Health and Home Articles.
Self-Cu- re of Wakefulness, Dr. W. A. Hammond.
The Cellar, Dr. W. C. Bralslln.
Dresses for Children, Louise Manville-Fcn- n.

Put the Children on Record, Pres. Stanley Hall.
Help for Consumptives, Dr. Harold Ernst.

with Young-
-

Aulliors,
and Stories by more than

Favorite Features for 1895.

Serial Stones.
The Lottery Ticket, J. T. Trowbridge.
The Young Boss, Edward W. Thomson.
A Girl of the Revolution, Dorothy Nelson.

Hy Harold Frederic, C. A. Stephens, W. J. Long,
C. M. Thompson, Warren L. Wattis, and others.

Short Stories; Adventure Stories; Travellers' Tales; Anecdotes of Noted People; Life in Foreign
Schools; Papers on Art and Artists; Articles on Science, Natural History and Ilvgicne; Papers by
American Admirals; Opportunities (or Hoys; Fooiball, Kisliing and Camping; Editorials; Poems;
Selections; Children's Page; l ine Illustrations; Most Wholesome Reading for all the Family.

THIS
SLIP

FREE TO JANUARY I, 1895.
Nw MntMrrlhm who will cut out thin M unri Mnd II with tin mo
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I itmT'mirm-ntr.- . Allay.

THF: YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston,

FREE I "upUn. FACE BLEACH
A (prriftui(t in imi inti uimmhwot imm

f IM I). 0. fcftv Mlimd my Fc Hlnrh,oa
account al prtrc, whlf h ta t pM Mllr, n4
ta t4r Ikftt At.lt bit tin II htr trll, I
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